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A receît. speech Imy Viscoiint Wolseley at the b:tttalion banquet of

the Artisti' Rille Voltinteers, iii wh;îch lac sounds a note of wau'ning

respecting the necessity foir niatking î;'eparîations during line iveathrer l'or'

the dangers that sooner or Inter aie sur'e to coine, furnisiies the text

for articles iii the Englisa neîvspapers espeially devoted to the interests

of the arm)y. The Uniied Service Gazette, in en<tor.sing his remaî'ks,
cails attention co t1ic fact that Len yeais ago the Dtîke of Cambridge

spoke in the saie .stiain: 1' 'e catîmnot go on auoete s wceaire. To

say tuait the pal)' of oui' soldiers is to go on as it vaîs sixty or' seventy

yeair8s go is sinîply 1'i(iCUlous. Comnnon- sense tells you so, and it does

ilot requim'e nîly obser'vations to bring yon t'o thait Conclusion. Unless

you pay a iiiiin fitirly yoti iili not gýt. hii. \Ve siouilî bic ,repaircd,
for it is ýcoiioîiay tliat ive sitoitld îîot Iisid oitiscli'cs iii the wvîong, boat.

[t is alwa ys îvisest ta lie on tlie safe side îît.hcr tliau runniîng greut

risks and lri'inging ab)out great lasses." 'rte article tien pi'oceecls to
show wher'e the blaille lies foi' tue uî'eselît Ilndesirable k't.ate of aîffaiî's.
tIlere ive have two of oati' liigliest iilitarîy titîthiomities, ait ant iintevad

of teil. yeam's, jirenclîing fr'ont the saine text-tîe instulliciency of our
forces. The question naîtiraîlly aîises, why do tlîey saea~k in vain ? T'le
fact re.îolves itself into thtis: Clio civilian eleineîît wliolly ovei'iides the

naval anid inilitary, and to the grepid of office are sacrificed aur national
interests. The Chancellor of tic Exeh)equter fraîn<'s lîis ugt not for
tho beitefit of (lit- couintry, but for the safety of his> own lîarty, in order
to kee1î thern iii office. Cassandî'a may delive' lher îvciebut they
paîss milkeeded, likze the idie 'vind. ' The countr'y ivili I;tîst maîy tiine,' is
the ilotta for eaeh inîster wî'lo willtilly nlel-ts Our defencc's and
imperils the stability of tlue Emîpire. ' iJuue ;s die raniks aire iîîoperly
atigniented, oi' miil itai m' achne e* y ivill stol ) togthlel-.' 'I'lcse are
Viscotitit WTol.'eley's ivords; but the nation ivili be guided by the
Chiancellor oft' he Exclteqtier, whlo ivill lix tise numrnh of. men reqiîired
for the next twelve niontis-wuile lie will fùil to get even tiis quiota."

Thbis ii sqtroiig langaig(e but evei'y ulîftiaillail iii canada wvill

recogmuize iLs trmthtfîluess. li tls cotintry we sîiler ini precisely the
sanie wtiy, auid fm'orn tho sanie cauises. Evem'y plierai wluo lias coin-
nîlanded tue for-ce lias agaitii anid again calleul atteiitomi ini vigom'ous terms
to its wants. \Ve (lo imot doubt thait tlie gentlemen vhîo liav~e iii the
jîast presided over tlie Departint of' àlilit.ii wouild niost~ gladly have
carried eut these suggestionîs. IL is wvelI tindLei'stood tat sir' Adlphe
cari'o îvould do su iîow if' lie were able. 01it) like taonl wlmu"te luoites

hlave neyer been btirntt tlaivu, oui' rulcm's do0 fot seeomu to sec th it metssîty
for a flill hile of i.s'uî'anlCe, oi' for haîtvimîg, on Iîand the best appaliauices to
extîmaguIisll at Coli laugiatioa. Colid ain1ytlîilîîg le more tirie ta the
woi'ds of the D.tmke of' Cainliîidge, l'uînless yott pay a inau tfîirlv î'aî wilt
i.ot get liim." And yet "'e expect to greL nin foi' fii'ty centis i day,
whien iii the la4ot înar'ket they ean coaimnaîmîîl at~ 1least tîvic t Im;îL soin.
'l'lie caniscqueice. of Cour'se, is tîmat wc dIo usot anîd calilnot gtv thle mien
we want, and have to take vouîîig hI<ls or the î,um'i'il lium iiiuê popau-
lation of oui' lar'ge cities. \Ve 'efem', of couriset L du amilia.l Callps.
So long as corps (11111 at night ait tlîeir oîvn hemiquaî'eu's l'e u able
ta atti'act kt fille, intelligent body of mnm, bunt îvhîeu trou'bi de.îis' these
mnen cannot leave tiieji' lioties without, anaking, g'at , 1'li'- f' they

nt' lîidîlfl'$ ~'iîoît ay ance dep1 eiîd iig 111)011 clieili f'o'~i ;irte

case is uîot s0 baîd, b'lt if' tlhey aire mar'rie] 1i the sumpporL t >1 ar'eits or

relatives tho sumiali p>y is totally inadequate to îulakmîg iiv îi'oper

provision for their mnain ela lice. If 11o trouble ar'ises ai 1111'ui i il steady

emiploynient are sent lîtto Calnmp eu'ei Urne 1aooîest of' tmein hl -! f salon'
lice ait Ieftst (lble the attiioumnlt tlîey 1'eceiî'e wi Imy sot-il,' 10* haîtet'

Our govci'nillent smusL i'cco'rîuIize tme fitct Ltat t-Iiey ar'e coli -i - lit the
Jabot' mar'ket for '..he ineni they u'euuii'e, and) tliey -Sîtou1-il o .Nl)x ect

ta g-et Iei li t Ilatîf 'attcs tic:nî 11mev wolmld e-X 'cet tlit'ili lu a ll:my

odici' govem'tiomeit, emloy'îmemît ait the saille pril'o jai t' 1.i.

Wae see Ilait tlie pi ojostcd tvatin uIlaîch Leîtweelî Uh' Iliiii.

Plou'inces 'la iî a faîi', vaîy of' bî'comuin ai îcîîl.delIt 'o'

scotia BlletI Associtin liavillg 110w eio e tm schltimi v u i as

imnaîgum'at's1 by~ New DI-tmmmuswick, sud wlaich lias since bis',i vm'.ubl y
u'eceii'ed liv tIse lsiatit(. 'Fl conîditionîs giveui s'tmike 114 ai t 111z.4tos

ail tîmaît aire t'.u,'d hue aîdopîtion of Matît liis l>cii a 'î i ml'lr
stî'ong ploint, anud ilidicating a progressive spir'it. It illiglitaV baeen
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wveli to continue ini the sanie spirit by abolishing hothi foilling anid

-sighiting shots, as wiIl be done at the D. R. A. meeting this year, and
ive think it wvould be better te adlopt D. R. A. targets and scoring of
the prviu year titan to uise those of Wimbledon for the cuirrent year,
which would not be su familial-, especially in view of possible essential
changes. Tiiere scenis to be sonie discrepancy between rules 7 andi 10
as to coaching, whichi iiight be reconciîed by allo'ving the captain and
adJut.ant of e-tclî teani only tu spot or coach; and finally, it seenus a

q1uestion wvbetlier b>adges are desirable. \Ve hîave à at any badges
tloating, about already, and like medals, any increlase ini their nunliber
would ternd tu checapen tiient in general estimation.

The British Colunibia Bifle Association are talking seriously of
.seîîding a teami to tho next Dominion meeting, and we sincerly trust
they 'viii be able to carry ont their laudable intention. Withi the
Cana(hani Pacific Iliilway conpleted it wviIl be a manch less serious
tindertaking, thani forîîîerly, and wve believe thue Comnpany wvolld coli-
sider it in their own interests to give thei very low fares, if they could
inot even extend free passes to theni, as lias always been. doue to the
Maritime Province teiiiis in travelling over grovernmtent railways. Let
thue oflicers of our Pacifie Province Association set the accoiplislimnit
of this trip) before tliieives as their chief urni for the current year,
and ve wvilI giiarantee Lijeir representatives tlie warrnfest possible
-%velcoine; a wuelconie and a receptianî that w~ill for ever 1>înd togetiier
the riflemnen front the extremities of the Doininion ini . bond of sticb

goo fellowship) as only accompanies rifle shooting. lit vorking otit
this sceeme the B. C. 1%ssociation, we are colnvineed, niay counit ul',Ol the
wvariiiest supp)ort of Si r Adolp1)11 Caron, Sir Fred erick M '%idd(letol, the
Militia Department, the l)omnioi Association, and the individual rifle-
iiieuu of this part of Canada.

Rapidly niow the farniJfiar naines of the leaders iii Lte Anic-îicali
civil war are being added to the roll of the great iiiiiority. on
the 9thi Major-Genera&l Winfield Scott H-anc9ck died at Governor's
Island after a short illiiess. Hie 'vas humn in MotoeyCouuîty,
Penn., on the 1.4thi Febriiary, 1824, and wlien twventy years of age grad-
tiate(l at West Point. lio served on the Western frontier, ini Mexico,
in Florid.- against the Semnoles, and ini Kanists duriig, the dis-
tîîrhances in 1857. At the otitbrcak of the civil war lie uvas iii Califor-
nia, but went tu Washîington and applied for active service. On 23vd
September, 1861, lie 'vas made Brigadier-General of Voluinteers, ini
Mardi, 1862, lie accoipanied General McClella.n's armiy tu the Penini-
sula, and in, Noveuner, 1862, wvas proniotetl to he Major-Geiîeral of
Voltinteers. His division stiffèred severly at Fr-eçeritekslburo,, Until
the close of the wvaî his history wvas identified wvith fihat of the Army of
the Potomnac. For luis gallant services at Gettysburg, whlere lie was
severely wouinded, lie wvag tlanked by Conigress. On Lhe i 2th A ugust,

h16,le wvas ap1>ortd Drigadier-General of the regular army, and on
26tlu Julv, 1865, wvas made 'MajorGenlemal. In 1872 lie wils assigned
'to the commnaîid of the Division ot' the Atlantic, which hoe stili lield1 at
'tlie tine of lus death. lut 1868 and 18722 General 1-ancock vas, a
î>roiineuit candidate for the presidency ini the Denuocratic Convention,
anid ini 1880 lie wvas noîniruated, but was defeated hy General (larfield.

'l'le Onîtario Artillery Association lias just issued iLs constitutioni
.txud proceedings of meetings lield during 1885.6 in neat pamphlet forti.
A surunary of proceedîîg8i we ]laive given froni time to Lime as meet-
ings have taken place. XVe now reproduce the constitution, partly for
the information of artillerymien in the province, partly as an incentive
to, the other provincs tu go and do0 likewise. There certainly sliould
lie a simiilar wA.sociationi ini eci prov'ince uof our Dominion.

We insert with uileasure a letter explaining n•ore fully the position
of the donors of the 40th BattLdion colors, but wve %would, wishi to point
ont tluat our renmarks of latsL week could bo scarcely construed to mean,
that we tiiouglt the ladies desirous of resuming possession of the
colors. We have littie ftirther to say on the suilJect, except that the
resolutions passed ai. thîe officer-s' meeting appear soinewhiat too liarshlly
worded tu tend to ain amnicable issue, tlmougli, on the other baud, we
consider the colors ot a regiment should, not be suibjeci. to outside
control. Il' the Queeuu's ]legulations aro violated, the proper tribunal
to decide the uuîatteî is te D. A.G. of the district, or, tlîrouglî him, the
M1ilitia Departnuieit. Again we hope that by a intual spirit of con-
cessionî ait aiicauble conclusion niuay bc reaclued.

Last 've(-k,'s gouîcral oî'ders are short, but contain, a numilber of
imp)ortanut annotincernents. There are in ail six promîotions, six new

nl)pintmntsand teul retirenieuits, leaving a uîott loss of four officers.
Glancing dowvn the roil wc find a newv major of Lte 8tli Cavalry in Lie
person ut 'UMajor OLLy, wlîo hll hield the appointînent of adjutant of
the regiment for the last seventeen years; that Captain Forbes has been
retiued front the qtiartermaster.glii of' the Montreal Garriuon Artillery
as a lesson in discipline, as fore8shadowed by the daily press, and that
Lieuit. Sli--r'vood's retirenuent froin the G. 0. F. G. lias been. amended.
We uuîderstand that whten lie wvislied to leave the corps to assume corn-
mand of «t company ini the 43rd ]lis colonel wotild flot reconimend bis
transfer in. te usuial %yay, and so compelled huru to resign Lu accomplish
bis object. We are, tiierefore, glad to sce that iu the end the cum-
mîander cf the Guards thon"gbt better of blis decision, so that the more
graceful change, by ineans of a trausfer, wvas ucconip1islued. Iii the Gth
Fîusiliers Lietit.-Col. Cardnier, wlîo had held conuniand oniy a littie over
fouir years, retires iii favor of Major Nlassey, wvlo in turit
wviI1 ho replaced by Capt. Gray. Dr. Casgrain, of Windsor, wlîo acted

Os tugu-uuuor of onue ut' the field hospitals lasi. year, joins the force
a -s stureoti of the neuv Essex hattalion. The examiple of a muajor leav-
inu one re«imient to conmn an other is becouninc enedeniec Cul.
Tyî'wlitt liaving desorted, Siîuicoe for Peel. It looks ag; thougli lue
wouht lhave no easy ta.sk( ini takiuîg hloh of a battalion which in the
iilitia list shows a wouîderuit *r.tiinber of' vacaiucies and provincial

appoî iti.weuts.

(lir re.îders wvil1 regret to learti tImL Lieuitenanit-Coloniel liaxter,
cominandiuug thte 24tli Battalion. died on thue 4th instant at bis home ini
Chuatham, Ont. Next weck wvo hope to give sonue accouint of bis
services.

A large quaîîtity cf iiiterestingr maLter, iiicludiîîg details of tho
Military Cullege ex-Citdets' meceting, the presentation, of the Egyptian
niedal to Suîrgeon Major Neilsoui, and regimiental ilotes and notices of
meetings bave heen crowded ont of Luis issue and wvill appear, Romie-
w1lat turdily, niext Nveek.

CONsz'i ''(- r Oý 0Y TU/E ONZ'TRiO 4 l?'IIiLbER Y ASOCLU

1. That this Association lie callod Il Tite Ontario Artillery Assocu-

2. Tlita iLs objects be the enîcouragemuent and dissemîinatioîî of
artillery knowledge throughout the Province of Ontario.

3. Tiat the annual sttbscription for individutal members be $2.
wvhich sliahi becouie due on thîe lOLhi January in each year, and payŽ-
ment of Luis subsctiption shall give the right ot' ioting at any meetiulg
of thîe Association other than a couneîl meeting.

4. The donor of $20 in cash and ulpwards, at any une Lime, or of
a prize of uuot Iess vaille than $40, may ho elected %, life memiler.
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5. Any battery hiavinig its hieadqua-bers witbin the Province of
Ontario, the Gentlemen Cadetsi, R. rd. C. Canadla, and any battery of
the Regiiient of Canadian ArtilIcry stationed within this Province,
subscribing nlot less than $i; lier garrison and $10 per field, per un-
num, nmay becorno affiliated wvitl titis Association, and shall be entitied
to a nuruber of nîeniberships in the prop)ortion of olle for eîclî $2 stib-
scribed.

6. 1 but lis Excellency the G;overnior-Genier.il, for the time being,
lie resp)ect.ftiy requested Vo beconie Patron.

7. That His Iloîsour the Lietiteniant-Governior of Ontario, tihe
MNisister of 1iitia, and tise Premnier of the Province, hoe requested to
becomte Vice-Patronis; an d at any general meeting of tho Association
other naines inay be addecl to, the list of Vice-Patrons.

8. A generai meeting of the Association shali be lieId annually on
the second lhursday iii the nsonth of Jantiary of caceh year, at auch
place iii Toronto as may be appointed by the Lixecutive Coinsniittee. No
altertiation of tise constitution of the Asssociation shall be made ex-
cepting at such meeting; t.wenty-one days' notice of any motion envoiv-
ing such aiteîation siahi hoe gîven. in %vriting, by the niember intending
to propose it at tho general. meeting, Vo t.he sccietary, Whso shail
forward it immcediateiy Vo every mniber of the Association.

9. The affairs fi( the Association shail bo nianaged by a Cotuncil
consisting of ex-offlojo members and snch others as nsiay lie eiected lit a
generai meeting. The hlujotr-General connuanding tise inilitia, the
Adj titant-Genierai, the Inispector and Assistant J uspectors of A rtiiiery,
officers conimandirsg autillery bigades, officers conandiusg affiliated
Batteries, the Commandant and Staff (being officers), Royal Militarv
Coliege, Canada; President of the Dominion Artillery Association;,
shahy if nmembers of tise Associations, lie cx-ojii 0îebr fCucl
The Secretary and Treasutrer shall iikewise bie nienibers of the Council.

10. Thse olice-bearers saii bc a 1>reïi(iOit aud four Vice-Presidents

(nDfroin each miiitary district iii tihe Province), a Secretary and a
Treasurer, to be eiected annsaiiy at Vise general meeting; and a Presi-
dent and four Vice-Presidents of Cotisucil, Lu o eiected antitaliy at the
first m)eeting of Council next after the annual. gesses-ail meeting. The
Couincit shall have power Vo fll up vacancies occnrring subsequentiy.
There shatI also bie an executive coinsnittce composad of the Inspector
of Artiiiery assd Assistat Inspector l'or Olit.ario, with thiree other
officers eiected by the Cotincil frîoin the isienbers, who shall bc intrusted
witi insîking ait nucessary arrangenments under the ries of the
Domsinion Artiliery Association for. carurying ont Vis annual coilipeti-
tions, the amonuit of mnotey Vo be devoted to îsrizes, etc., thiree to îorini
a quorum. Tlie sseibeni of thse Ecectitive Cointusittec to litc ohigible Vo
any office, and to report Vo tise coulieil.

1l. The Onstario Artiilery Associatiosn shall puy tihe etsîrsuil feea of
sucli Ontario batteries as snay desire to becoitie affiiated with tise
Doinnion Association.

12. i'hat ai] prizes given by Vise Onstario Artiilery Association shall
be awarded on the scores made at thse atîsinal domiinion couspetitionq,
with tise exception of lpriLCs given Vo drivers; such prizes are Vo bo
decided by the commasnding officer of ecdi battery.

1 3. ThaV Vise hieadqnarters of this Association shli ho at TorontVo.
14. At ail general meetings of the Association tihe chair shall be

taken by the President, in hie absence by the senior Vice-President
present, and iii tise absence of all the Vice-Presidents by the 1>resideîst
of Colincil, assd s0 on.

là. At ail meetings of Cotitcil five shall formi a quorumn, ail ques-
tions shall be decided by t.he vote of the snajority, ansd tise cisairinais
shall have a casting vote wvien tihe numnbors are equal.

16. Ordinasy mneetings of Council shadl be iel eireviolis to, and
imniedie.tely after tise atirsîsal generai meet ing.

17. The minutes of ait meetings of Cotincil shalh lie entcred in a
book kejît for that pssrpose by thse Secretary, and opbeis Vo tihe is.'pections
of ausy mnibe- uf Cotisceil.

i18. Extmaordinary meetings of Coti:scil slhal lt su înnsioned by the
Secretas-y when renrdby the 1>sesident of Cotinil, at Ssi places as
the Pre;ident ns1ay dlirect, estimer ast is ownl (ii'3c-retiosi, or 111)01 the
requesiV, ili wvriting, of six miellbers of Counctil of at icast Vlsree difierenit
eols duiy esstitied Vo vote ait sudsl meeting, osse of wvhoni shahil bie a
Vice-Presidlent, notifieaticn beissg sent Vo each meuiber oftLite Cotiuscil
at Ieast fourteen dsiys previoisa Vo sudsi mieeting; ansd tise rcqui.sitiont fur
tise meeting and tise notices to the nsenbers itist state tise olbject, or
objects, of 4ucli meetings; iembers of (Jotncil 8hsaii he I;ermittedl Vo
send a wvritten vote to tise Secretaîry tispon subjects to Uc diecussed at
Eticli meetings.

19. Ail subscrilstions, otisor than thtrotigh affiliations to tihe Asso-
ciation, shall becosue dtue on1 or befose tise lOth Jsssssî.ry, for tise curresît
A8sociation year, and tise Treitsres- shaIl bo required Vo dep)osit ail
suKDs of nsoney paid uver Vo insi on beisaif of mse Associatiomn, in a
savings bassk.

20. An auditor shai hoe ap)pointed annuaiiy to examine tise
Treasuirer's accounts previotis to tise annitai meeting.

21. Tise payment of nsoney for cu-rent expenses mîust lie autisor-
izcd b)y tise President of Cotneil, or in !lis absenîce .by une of the Vice-
Presidents, other paysnoents Vo ho illade oniy on1 astisority of Coumieil.

29L The Cotincil shait ia'-e Vise powver of establising stici coin-
petitiosîs as tisey niay deeni advisable. Ali dot-ails Vo be refèrred. to tise
Exectutivo Cosîsmittee.

23. Ani annuai repor-t from Lise Secreta-y andi the Tieasti-er shall
be subniâted. Vo te Cosuîscil before puîblication. Tihe Collncil shiail aiso
make a report cf tihe proceedincs of tise ycar to tise generid Assoc.iation
mieeting.

24. Ail com pe9tit ions to hoe closed by tise 3 ist Decensber of cadi
yoar, and ait. rettumus tiieteof, wvith lis. of msen esstitied Vo i-izes, itsust
be sent to Vise S,'ecr-etary Iby tise 1-5ti Jatituary, etisuing tise year for
which the dlaim is mîade.

2b. That members of Cotincii, not beincg iifo inembers, sssiist paY
tise annua.l subscî'ilstion Vo, seîais as sucli.

926. Thsat anyv cornmsisding( officer of a corps being a miemiber
of Cotincil, tinabie Vo -attend any mneetingr of tise saine, say noîminato in
wvriting an oflicer of is owis cosssmssand Vo attendl iu ]is stead, and
upon sncbl oflicet- deiivering Vo, tise Secs-etary snich nomsination, hie shall
h, emtitiod Vo sp)e.k ansd vote ast sudsi meetinig of Counceil, leut any
mnotion smade, os- saconided by him, su-al hoe ly iim ii tise nanie of tihe
umeiliber Of Conîsicil for wvin hoe acts.

MA YWTOBA NOTES$,

FR03! TIE II NANITOISAN'S " MILITARY COLUMS~.

Tise iinvittioiîs for tise social tu b3 giveii by IlF" (<oisspany, 900u.
Battiion, os tise i 7th) ii the Oddfeiiowvs' Hall, aire beisîg issitod,
and tise affair promses Vo hc a gr-and success. Tise prtoifloterS aore doing
ail iii thetir powver to sîsake it .'so, andi ar-e sp)aritig neitiiot pai~ns nom
nloney. A sisîilar coinpany entertainssesi assd social s-esnion is beilig
taiked of by Vise iessbes-s cf Il C" Conpany.M

lUnder tise ,;udicious anid atble msanagement of Col. Taylor and
Major Buchan, Vise Winnipeg Seiscol of Mounteci Infantry has maide
wvondes-fil progress silice iL-s os-ganizittioni. Tl'ie corps now sîsimibers 103
offices-s assd mesn, of wvhorn six are commîssionied officers, 93 non-cons-
nsîssioned offices-s ansd I-ivates, auid four attaclsed. 0f tise latte-, three

se-gaiutTimiewohl anid Duinsford of tise 90tis Battalion, sd Prîvate
Gs-iffin of the 92ssd sa-e going tissoutgi tise s:soît cour-se, smd 'Vsusspeter
Shep)iserd of tise Wtisip)eg Troop) of (2avalry, is takissg the lonsg course.
Tise eqtiinenit of tise coi-ps is comispiete witls tise exception of the riding
bs-eecises. E aci isas lias tuvo unifornis, infânt-y and midisîg. Tiîey are
asmned, wvit tise shsor-t Snider-Enfieid s-ifle asnd swvord-bayonet. The
scisool lias sixteets bou-ses, ansd iii stdditiou Vo a i-egîiar statble stei of
four-, tho tisn take Vilsn about iii tise stables for a wveek or Vois days at
a tine, sO tisat ail wlvi ho given a kno'viedgeý cf lsandliug bsouses. lise
infant-y drîill for two isours euch issor-sing and ais Isour and al lialf in tise
afternoon, whIilst Vise stable det.aclimetit ride- Vmice a day. Fs-ont four
o'ciock: in tise asftes-nooss until Von tise meni aire free Vo do as Vhey llae
Vise roll beissg caiie(t ut ten li.m., wvhilst tise ses-geasvs ar-e fi-ce for two
heurs longes-. Amussemnents as-e pr-uvided in tise î-ecreation s-ooi, wvIsei-
tises-e is a iib-arîy auid ail kinds of gaines, ansd a concer-t is givein Iby tise
mîeni once a wet-k. A bansd uf foîsi-teeis lias been foried. iiides- Bugle-
Major- Hendersosi and lias isaade gs-oat ps-og-ess, isotwitistandimsg tihe fact
that Visey have beenu sina irivate insstrm-ssensts up to tIhe pr-escrit.
This wvill, howeve-, sooli bie -ectified, as tise goveisusesst lia;s ilWoflSiSUd
substaîstial aid foi- puî-chingi a set of insstruments. On Sîsssdays tise
miains body of Vise tisn p>arade ussder tise coussssasssing othicer to Ail
saints' cisui-ci, tive or- six nieilibes-s of Vise cor-ps Iseilig menibes-s of Vise
surpIIiced choit-. l>,-osssissest alsnolsg tise latter is Segt-aj . Bilissats,
w!so posse iun excellents voice. Triso quî;sicis ait Fos-t O.ibarsne have'
hiecî i.ade vem-y conisfot-tale, Vise liit s lseiis'g asiilatel uts tise ilssidt.
As foi- tise eut-s en ina8se, tlsey at-e a siuan-, saoldîesy body cf iai, isot
toc hsighl asnd siot too, littie, but "j st tise sizc foi- issflstl-ly." Tisey isave
ahl 'less caî-efuily seiecteci, good hsabits and tsot-ai boîmsg a4 isecessas-y
as a suitt constitutioni asti Iser-tèct 1siysiqute. Botis oliicors ansd snen
are s-ea<y ani wvilling to s-eceivc sssarschiig os-des-s iii the~ s Ltis n ud
feel dciigisted wviti tise Ii-osisect. of suakincg a toit- cf tise Nom-tlis-wvst.

Qîtite .1 inbes- cf tise tsosî-cotssnsissiussed offices-s of tise 9Otl battit-
lion have joilsed tise ciaîss cf inîstr-uctions wvieh liasî eeti os-tasîsized, sand
it is expected in a day or twvo Visat a stiflicient smntuhies- xvil hâve joined
Isosit Vise regimesit to msake at sqstad.

The Maniitobsa G'azee, th is week pushihies tIse îîlsiieatioti fer
incorpor-ation of "l'lie WVinnipseg Rille Rtansge Compsany (iitu)"tise
isames of tise apphicasuts bcitig Ettwaid L. .Dmewty, Jolits Baîiri, Alex.
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Mclntyre, T. J. E. Scones and S. S. Kennon. Tite ameont of capital
stock is placed est $5,000, in 500 shares of $10 eacli.

Vîyfew thought wlien they saw youing Jack Lethbridge, of the
9OLlî, carried down front Fisli Creck te Saskatoon that lie %voitid ever
see Winuipieg again, and there is scarcely any doubt that but for the
skilftil and unwearied nitirsing, lie receiveci front Nurse Miller, Leth-
br-idge would have resigniedliisnmess numtber-. To see himias he stepped
off the train on his returnl to the City the otiser day, nu0 one wold
suppose lhe had bad sucli et narrow squeak.

Serg.Major Watson lias at hist been able to take possession of lus
quarters at the drill shed, and judging by aj>pearance; wvill be very
conifo;?teble. Tite menms lie formieriy occupied are being fitted up for
the 9Othl clube and wvill be supplied. with ail kinds of conveniences,
including pool. and billiard tabies, ail kiuids of ganses, pieriodicals and
otlier readi.ng niatter, and hast, but not least, refreslumpîîts. Sottie of
the nienibers will be very busy iuext week fixing the roomns tup, and
there i every probability of flic club occupying its quarters within at
fotrtigh(,t fron date.

True most exciting topuic in ilitary circles just nowv i Genertil
Middleton's projected visit to the .North-west iii the spring, with a
tlying column, to pay his devoirs; to the inldials o11 tlleiw rcserve.
Mueh etitiositv exists as to what corps the columîi will be cornposed of
and ail sorts of conjectures are rife. Tite general impression is that it
wiIl consist of a force of about 2,000 nmen wvhieli will incinde a Quebec
infantsy regirnent, et Winnipeg battalion of rifles, Mujor Boulton's
Motinted Infantry, the Witinipog Schoel of Mouinted, Itnftntryv, and the
"IB" Battery.

Tite autiiorities (if St. Johi's College made at iove in the riglit
direction wheii they eugaged Sergt.-Major Watson ,es drill instructor
for the boys of the college, and it is to be hopeid tluey wilh go a little
furtber and affiliate with. the 9Oth battalion, fortuing a seventh. Company
of their own. Tite matter wvas talked abouit sonietine tigo, but feit
througlh owing to sote uniisuiderstandtitig but there i no cloubt that if
the seheme was taken energetically in lhand once more, the difficulties
could, ail bo arraniged. li the mneantime the various scjuads of the
coliege a re makitiggrea t progress under the able direction of the Sergt.-

A nuituber of certificates of competency are being issucd ta lion-
cominissioned officers of the 90thi fattalion.

A weIl-fourudod rurnov is goiing the roundls that I4-ett.-Col. ýIc-
Keand, of the 90tlî Battalion, bas signilied his intention of resigning
the commnand of the corpit at ait early date.

A ropos of the new. uniforms it lias beeni learned, through. anl un-
ofliciai source, that the contractors wvho are supplying theni have cois-
pleted two-tluirds of the contract, and iL cannet bo very long before they
wviU ho oit tlîeir way.

A class for non-coînmissioncid oflicers and another for recruits will
be fornied ini corinection withi the 90tlî Battalion on February lst.
Trinity schoolhouse bas been selected. es die meueting p)lace, and those
joining whlo pass as effiint wviJl bu able tu, take part in tho anuai
spring drill.

Bandinaster Johnston, of the 9Oth, is workincg very liard ta orgaunize
andi perfect luis baud, and ]lis labors have been fie frout fruitiesa. Great
progress lias been muade, and quito a nuniber of the îneîiibers of the 01(1
band hlave rejoined. Ail whlo came in contact witlî huaii unite in
jpraisitig huis essesgy and perserverance, auci concede that lie possesses
musical talent of t a hiul order.

Lieu t.-Ool. MaîcKeand is possessed of at sanjiffe of the ribbou to be
used witli the war nuedals to tho issued. lu voluinteers. It i about ait
inch and a quarter ivide, the centre being of a blite-slitto color and at
band of scarlet running dowvn each side. The arrangYenent of the colors
i8 very effective. Titue ribbon is not supplied by the governnxent but
i purchuased by each corps ta whorn tue nied.ils aîre issued.

T ite adjourned animal meeting of the oflicers of the 9Otli Battalioîi
wVaî lieid last niglit., aud amongst other business transaccd 'vas the
orderinig of new forage caps and leggings to wear with, the uîiiforîns oil
thîcir ai-rival. Sont(- of the olicers faîvored, the adoption of a forage
cal) after the pattern of tiioso worn l'y the Q.O.It., but the înajority
preferred to stand by the old Glengarries.

Tlic retturui of Major Jas-vis, the commlandler of the Winnipeg
Field Battery, front luis hiazardous and ardutous trip to Bldo' ay was
noticed ust, lengtlî in the coluisns of Z'14e hf«itiobtin thîls week. None will
welcoine the Major back more, heartily than the volunteers, hotli rank
and file, whuo liad the luonor of serving vitIi hini during the rment
troubles, anci uere iii a position to judge of the valuable nature of the
services lie )erfonne(. flis hast record onhy confirm the previons ex-
pression of his abilities. iteî battery liassi rîghut lu be prond of ils
conrandcr.

l; ', CJomnup y, 9JO0i Bt.lIield its anal meeting aiu Thînrsday

nigbt iii the mons of St. Andrew's Society, Oapt. Clarke presiding.
About 30 members were present and aniongst oaller business transacted
was the hearing of the reports of the slîooting, recruiting, finance and
generai coumittees and the election of officers for the ensuing year. A.
very iîuîeresîing event iii connection 'vith. the meeting was tbe presenta-
tion of a group pieture of the company to the Sb.. Andrew's Society.
Mr. Straîig received the gift with niany expressions of good wvill, and
said that " F " Comnpany, if xiot a child of 8t. Andrew's Society, wvas ut
least, iLs uvard.

[date iiiiitary papers note the arrivai, at iogKong, fromi the
Capo of Good Hope, of the S8tIi (:' nd ]3attalion Nortisaniptonslîire
Regirnent>, Col. Foster carninandiîig. Tite active adjutant of the regi-
ment is Lient. E. Osborne Sailîlu, who, withuin six months of tho tinte
lie joined bis corps front the Royal Military College at Kingston, was
appoiiuted assistant, auJ stbsequently acting adjutant of the regimient
du ring the absence out twelve month's leave, for a staff course, of Caplain
and Adjuctit Fawvcett. It speaks very highly for the training veceived
ut thue Canaiaýn Military (lohlege, that it can trn out oieers qualitied.
to earn thîeir spnis s, -%vith sucb btjef service, as tinît of the youing soldier
alltcled ta. Lieut. Sii d is the only son of Lient.-Colonel Osborne
Smnith, C.M.G., of Winnipeg.

THlE 1'RESEN l FIE LD FbORCE 0F "A" BA TTEY,

The reginient of Caniadian Artillery, out set-vice in the Northu-
West, cousints of-

1 Field Gihicer (comuuianding).
3 Subalteriis.
i surgeonu (Who inceludes ii luis cIlaties tluose of veteninlary).

83 non conu nissioned Officers ami Gunners.
I Tru ni peter.

91 Ilorses, Lwo 9-pr. R. M. L. gans, auJ one Uatling.
\Ve are slow quartered iii the gcîbernatoriai residlenco lately occis-

pied by tue Rev. G. CI irke as the f ndian Industrial School for the
Saskatchewanu District. As mnay readily be iînagined, froin the abovo
figuîres, 'vo are rather crowded, but thuat lias iLsDadviintages in a cold
chiniate, and it's cold enoughliehre somietinies ta cool the ardor of the
inost bloodthirsty .sca1p.kuuvter! Tite average temperaiture, taken six
Limes iii tho tivetity.four liours, siîuce the lst Jantiary, bas been 26-25
degrees belowv zero. That's uaL at bad country te do Ilsentry go " in, is
it î \Ve uîsed Lo tihink, whlsu we e oit No. 2 post over "A" agat-
zine, ont the old. I l-o baclc» iii the Citadel, Quobec, that it wvas abouit
cold eîîouil; but let site tell nîy hrothers-iu-arnis at l)lesent doing thuat
jileasaiit littie bit of oK.ercise, tiat iL isist't a patois on what Il old Boreas"'
cati get iii) for ues tel bore. he iotvest our thermooeeter ias yet regis.
tered (atid iL's at corsrcd oize, sent front. te Toronto Obgervatery> bas
beea 5' below zero, but tuat, thuunk goodness, was witlhout any windl;
yon cai stand it thoen, but it's %Viseu. due temperAture i Iuovet-ili e h.
tween 15' and 40' below zero, wti a stiff wiitd blowillg-whichs iL lias
at plityfil uvay of doiiîg quite repeitedly-that yeu've got ta sit up auJ
look out for frozen mîenibets of Covernoeit pr-o)e)rtyl (" Il '/&t's iwhat

teare, as Lhey say iii the N. WV.!) l-owvover, te goverunnent bias
very generously, auJ I mîust add îvisety, supplied us witit leavv bufflulo
coats to Jo Ilsontry go " mil fatigutes in; ive certaitily cotildn't face the
music (of the uuortlî wvid) 'vithuout thein. \Ve have also luad served ot
ta tis lonug woollen stocking.i that coine above the knc, and< duffles le
wvear inside our uuoccasiius, so ve're naL sa badly fixed. 1 nmuat say tve
fiud the tinte bang raltlier luenvily on otir iaîtds9 (for it'.4 too cold tai dIo
any drill), iL principally beiutg taken up with bucking wvood and' draw-
ing w.iteu;--stay, 1 hiad aliuiost fo':gotten-ouce a week, wheil the nmail
coines in, everv aoto ru8heec ta get Isis MILITIA GAZETTE tu ruad Noodte's
iVotioits! A FTEIL tluat, 'vu take up l>unc/&l. Our principal anuusenueîut
i watclîing the <Inivors get ready andi take thueir heorses dowvu te the
Battle river ta tvater, distant about one uile to wvatering place. 0f
course, tu protect theiuseives properly agraiîust frost biles, tuey have ta
wrap ap very carefully. 'llit great thing is to loolc and see wlîat
driver is Lte niost protected front te wind and frost, av in othuer tvords
wluo lias got the greatest nutiber of pairs of socks oi, niutiers, duffles and
eveî'ything eIse tlîat tends Vo keep ont the viitd. Theu, baving selected
our mian, we back bin te corne homo tvith féwer frost bites titan anotiier
driver, selected by soitebody else. It's great sport, aud somseîimues quile
oxciting, (or- yoit generally have ta wvait ten or fifteouu mbuulies tifter they
geL back, til itey tkaw out, before you. cait, find your mani, for as they
enuter tIie enclosure they ail look uike-viz., a bag of sonuetiting, on topu
of a herse, Wvitte arms, legs anJ strngs tlying, and at perfecthy whbite fac.
aud hîead-not, mind yen, froun being frozeîu, buit front tlîe breatu
freezing onithde t-uques, beards and mtufliers. Tite herses being wvarmed
utl) by tlîeir geitIb canter to the river and back, are feeling very good
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about this tinte, and are not at ail willing to foi-i up) into lime and file
to their stables, but prefer a littie gamibol of titeir owvn! Especially is
this the case anlong a few of the bi'onchos we 'ught lately fron sorne
of the ranches to t>he south of us. They very soon learn the words of
commnand, and whien they bear Ilprepare to, disnîount"i they know that
t.hey have to go back again to their stables, so, as if they said to therii-
selves, Ilwe are bounid to have sone fun anv wity," the word is îîo
sooner given thanyoti vili see three or four anirnnated Christmnas trees
or quasi !Santa ClAuses suspended in mid-air for a second, and then a sud-
(len fail in (Christnias) stocks; but the broncho is flot there-he dloes
QiWt rema.sn to aoeain receive the burdt-n of is frienclly Xm'its tree, but,
iaving donc 'vhat hoe liait been nîaling up) his mina to, do the whole
,vay froni te rivet-, hoe is contented, and trots off by hiniself quietly to
bis stables. Trhis is great fun for ils, but the drivers don't sceen Wo care
for it nîucli!

The people imere iii Dattlefo*d are very kind and hospitabie.
We are comstantly receiving presents front the tradespeoffle. No
later than tiis morîuing one firm sent up one carcass of mnutton to,
the oflicers' imes, alloiter to the sergeant4' nmess, and tltree to the men's
messes. N~ov carcasses of muttton, in titis coîuntry cost nioney. The
mien tire at tIrsent v'ery buisy getting up a variety entertaininent, whichi
they imtend giving Ai Cloustomî's hiail shortly. 1 liope titis letter is not
too long, but wvhen one begins to wvrite about this country and its people,
it's a big 8uldecito Luwrite upon! I saai probably send yout a line or two
now and again, in tie hottes tliat iL ni ty, iii a sliglit degree, tend toward
prulonging poor Jfisey's life, for I'm certain if ho's ieft much longer to
te tender inercies of that noodle'li "notions, he'l he a driveiting idiot.

Fort Otter, flattieford, 22ndl Jaîî'y, 188G.

COMMUN SEXSE OY l-MR4 4DJ, Olt)PURLL IJ'f7'1OUI'STA lS.

mv LIEUT.-COLONEL TUE WGHII ON. J. IL A. MACDONALD, M. P>.

(Commacndant i/te Queeu&s Edlinbitrg1l R. 1. Brigade.)

And if such 'vas the officer's business, wvhaL wvas that of the tîtenl?
Lt was Lhi (iuty to keep attention on the stretciî, tu niaintain the
position of Louch to the directing, flank. rThe intelligence lîad to be
concentrateci on tiisand flot allowved to, wander to any other considera-
tion however important. Ail individuaiity wvas a fauîlt; perfection was
to be fourni in automatic obedience to a niechanical, liat. Correct inove-
nient with toucli wvag impossible if the ini( ias exercised at ail on any
other matter. It wvas nechanical aditerence to toucli that constitu Leà
perfection, and any thouglit diverting fromn titis was destructive of
success. Il Marching with touch requires the attention of the soidier
to bo kept on the stretch for titis miaLter. He iiiist not intelligentiv
think ot atler tbings. Timus in te 1 Rides andi Jý.*Wglatiois ' issued
after the Napoieonic ivars, advance in line wvas om'dered to bo al'vays
donc -%ithi sioidçei-ed arnis. French authors also insisted oit i."-
(Captain 8uasso, 1826.)

Il Steadiniess, solidity, and conlpactiiess, the truc anid only strength
of the Iiifkintry."-(Capltain iS uaéso, 182(.)

And Lu this day, aithough no stucl mareing will or can be done in
siglit ot the eneniy, our IlField Exorcise " stili says:

di'1olcliers inist be carefuliy instructed iii 'iThe Totîci,' as it is the
ptrincipial guide wl'ien itnarch.iing," an .md Il iuring, the mai-eh
care n mst be taken tliat neither Lime tead mior the eyes are ever tnrned
towvards eir.hier flanik."

Furtier, the Nv'hoie systeni of trnamoetirig iii pa tintes was incom-
patible with tihe modern requirentents îîotîccd above. Every body of
tros however large, had a Il Front " aflixedl to it, ani could not, ac-
cording Lu regulation, coute to the figlitiîîg front, iunless ail its compo-
tient parti were so kept iii nuinerical order to otie atiother, that wviien
brougit tup in te relit front of battie, tlmey shouid stand in thaL
nmnerical order. Accordingiy, we rea<l of te Il faitonts catunter-
ntarch " of Sultwveriti, cause(I by bis rnarching, off frorn Bratidweis witi-
out being able to Ltl wheLiîer lisi future field of bette wvould be oit
M8B riglit or~ ieft. Timus &il ariy %vits-"l Maltdo like an autoniatonl by
iLs rigid fornaîticlns and orders of battie, îvhichi, rnovai)ie oliîy hy Wvord
of conîmamid, is intended to unwind its activities like a piece of clock-
îvo-k ."-( Von )'aswI.

Such abstirditirýs cemili not sumrvive te Napoleunic %vars, in which
go strong a dev'elopinemît of mîobiiicy wvas made iii the case of te
infantry arm. Iii previotis wvtrs, infantry were only looked uipon, as
te same athor satys4, s " nuLaltogetierwiithout> mobi liLy." Buit wvhe
iobility becatoi a necessity, sticb performtanîces as the coanter-nîarcli

of armies died a natturai doatlî. But the fixed or(ler of battalions iii
brigade survive(l much longer, and was only aboliihed within the niell-
ory ot mon noîv living. The fixed order of companies in te battaliom
8urviv'cc stili longer andi was otily abian'tomet ii Lihe tiite of time

present generation, wlien right ini front, and left in front were
buried. But te arbitrary front stil survives in battalion and 6om-
pany. That is Lu say, iL survives on parade, leading Lu mnch tmne
being expended in training the soidier Lu 'vhmt is absoliîely unnocessary,
and Lu Lte rétention of many comp)lications in drill wlmich wvouid have
no raison d'être, if time arbitrary front wvere driven, from the battalion
and company parade, as it lias longy ago been driven front the division
and brigade, to the satisfaction cf evOrybody.

Sui beimtg the state cf our present infamîtry drill system, it con-
fimins in every respect 'Viscoutit Wolseiey's description of the way in
whici te iatumal order cf procedlure is reverseti by those who diotate
the formes cf evoltition for te foot socii.-r. The conditions of infantry
combat are absoltitely changea since long-range weapons hmave become
commun, but instead cf brimging every nmode of action Lo the test of iLs
fitness for mteeting the changed conditions, the pi'ucess bas, te, judge by
api)earances, been ailvays te opposite cf titis. Compilets seem raLlier
Lu, have studîed lmow Lu make the conditions bond te old niodes, than
huw to adjust modes te, meet conditions. Tite spirit of te combat is
tiot sufféred Lu pemeaLe the bookz; te book is aliowed to crib, cabin1
alla confine the spir~it of fIte combat.

Thuse evolittiomîs îvhich forînerly hiad a direct relation to fighting,
but îîow havenione, are stili retaineci iii ail their elaboration, Rnd thus
Ildrill is overdone and carried Lu att absurdity." (Field MI1arstai the
Archidulce Johni of A uslria.) Whte the îtocessity of the case lias driven
the îvork of te fighit into a form of action wvhiclb in earlier tintes was
used only in pîrepmratîumî for tue truc combat, ail te forms and modes
cf action wvii Mien were msed in Lime combat proper are stili retained,
just as if nu change lîad Laken place. l\ucli that formtîeriy wvas practical
drill is now nothing but parade dr'ill, whiclt douibtiess bas iLs uses, and
is al very gooci servant b)ut a vem'y bad muaster. Tue spirit cf Lte directly
usefîtil for Lime actual combat lias fitiaiiy ieft ail LUis part cf Lime systeni,
ati. is to be found only in te other piart cf it, wvhin tused tu bo knowmî
by te maitle of liglit infantry drill, anmd whici wams only an iîtitiatury
coverittg of te LIuops iîttended for tue mctuat combat. The staîtement
thmît Ilsk-irmismers are troops wvîo, nuL beimîg intended for close combat,
are emlpluye(l Lu covert Liose wiio are su inteîîded " (Ianley), is nio
longer coîrect, if by Il kiimutislers " is nieant Lroeps inuving Lu te front
witi an interval. Ail troops a(ivaitcing Lu tue p)oint froin Nv1îicl the
charge immst lie delivered, now mnlove of' neces3itv -.11 anl or(ler NVith

iiîtrvas.-Cbu N uyJlmazine.

Cole RESPONýDIINICpl.

rTE FORTIETH'S (?jLOBS.
'fe ihe Ldior q] Mhe Cuita han M;ihiida (jazelte:

DLAit Stmn,-Iii your issue of the i9im immt., umider "Çommmmmeît and Criticism,"
y'cu aie umîder il umisapprimemmsioi ini regard to tLme circummstaimces coimmeted with time
teru)s on, viici tme regitimelitai colors are heid by tme 4Oth. You state Limat Lte
ladies are desiroits to reciain Lime colurs, whIereits Lime reverse is Lte case. Soule of
Lime oficmcrs, at Limeir aumîual mîtectig (iii iot very courteouts termts-all timat was said itot
beimmg in time resolutioms), carric(I a resolttiomi timat umllss Lime conditionîs were abail-
doîteil by Lime ladies wvho gave the colors timcy sitoulil bc returnid Le Col. Sithi, Whio
is iiot niow ii Lime force, imaving retired soute tinteago. Trie ladies, feeling tmat tLimir
costly gift wmms imot appreciated, Limougit Lie coniditionîs iliposed are sccom'diîîg to te
Queemm's regulatiome, ilmitmely, timat Limey simail lie kept lit Cobourg, regitmcimtmd imead-
qtmarters, ommiy Le leave iL with Lime regiukieit, rcsolved to take teit i'sck and place
Lhin it St. Plter's cimimcm at Cobourg, Lime eýoumity Lowil cf wiie Lime 4Otm is Lihe
commty regimniemt, lmmcccrdiîmg te oid cstmmtbiisilecd custoum iii sueit case, s. Ilowever, they
(Io hme te m olicers whvlmc cliet Lo Lime IlQueîm's liegulatioiis " wili sec Lime errer Lhey
hmave commmmitted alid retallthLie coiers %%lmiclk have sgo long lîeelt a source of Prmde
te ilost of Lime oficers aild umei.

A LADYî ItONoît.
('li îrtl.;, I'el. I 8th, I SS<'.

Til,, l'AAG E7'.

ANNUAL 31EETING OF TULE lltUTISi[ COLUMBIA PROVINCIAL R. A.
l'bis was lieit it Victriat oit Lime 25tm .Taiuary, wmcm tmere wmms a islare atteitd.

mlice anîd uîmmîciti iltrest wims simowlm ilm Limeý simccess cf flie assoistioui. Tme eecretary
rend tLie amimîtual report, as wveil as a statepieiit cf Lime roveiplts suil exPenditurce,
wiic sitcwcd a siitisfsmcLtolv balamce oit limald. lie foliovig coumiteil was elected to
mmanage affimirs for 188o.-Mr. Justice Gray, Major Woifetîdcm, Mr. i3odwvell, Capts-
FletCher, Joutes, Prior, Greeni, Pcele, AsL.u'.Trew, calit. Býole., Capt. Dormait,
1,ieut. Wooiiaeott, Major MiimiMr. C. E. Pooley mmmîd Mr. F. Sargisoi. MessrB.
E. C. Baker, M.P., anmd .1. A. IL 1loier, M.P'., werc iiiamiiioisly elee-tei represeu.
L:itives from te mssocaticî tLo Lime Coummeil cf tue D.C.lt.A. for Lte ycar. iL wa.
resoived Lilt Lime tlmirb-ticti atm prize iiteetimg shomia ie ld titis year at New
%Vestuiîster. ht was also agreed Limat if satisfiimotorv arramigeuments commid be utade
as Le tramsport cxpeilnses:, etc., a teaut te mepreseimt Lime Provlilme weuild lic sent to
ottawa Ült Septeiimber iext Le comipe-wte at the îmmatcies to bc lield there, witm a vietv
cf securiig a repmcseitative fromt te prvmce ilt te tearn to Wimbledon it 1887.

At a smmbseqmîcmmt iimeetiîmg cf te imle lct ceumicil Lime foillwing cilice bearers
wer eeetd:l>rsieîm, r. Justice G.ray; viejrsdmtMajor WVoifendum and

M. E V. odwei; '"tcnry mmmtîmcmstîmer, Uapilt. 1'Ictciîe; augditor, Lieut. Simowdell.
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ANNUAL MEETING OF TIIE NOVA S('OTIA PROVINCIAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

hiî was lield aut the 9th at Halifax. Lieut.-Col. Bremner, 66th, ~a 1 onc
president; Lieut.-Col. Mlackintosh, 63rd, ist vice-presideut; Licut..col. h owbray,
H.G.A., 2iid vice-president; Lieut.-Col. Mackiulay, treasurer; Captain WYestonl, 66t1î,
secretary. Tite followiug were apupointed ta fortin the couneil for the ensuing year:-
Major-Goneral Latirie, Lieut.-Col. Worslcy, D. A. G.; 0. H. Tupper, M.P.; Hou. C.
E. Church, Lieut.-Cal. Murray, superiîîtendent of stores; Captain Harris, H.G.A.;
Capt. Curren, H.G.A.; Capt. Bishop, G3rd; Capt. Baruihili, 78thi; Capt. Crane, 63rd;
Capt. Garrison, H.G.A.; er.Ma.Mur'ray, H.G.A.; Sergt. Gibson), 66th; Capt.
Cliurch, 93rd; Payinaster Finick, 75th; Lieut. Cornwall, 69th, ami Lieut. Diekie,
78th. Captains Harr'is and Bariibili aiîd Lieut.-Cols. Murray and Mackinlay were
appointed range committue. Captains Bislîop, Barnlîill, Curren, H.G.A., Harris,
together with the secretary aud tr esurer, ivere appointed programme committee.
It was rcsalved toauffiliate with the N.R.A. and 1).R.A. Lieut..Col. Murray, Capta.
Weston and Garrison w'erc clected mnemnhers of the Council of the D. R.A. The fol.
Iowing conditions were rend from the New Brunswick Rifle Association in referexîce
ta the proposed inter-provincial. maritime match.

(1.) Tite match ta be ait animal anc bctween teama a of ighit representatives
fraun each of the three maritime provinces. Tcams ta, bo compased salely af bond
#ide members of the active militia. (2.) Ranges, 200, 500 anîd 600 yards, 7 shots at
cach range, and ane sighiting shot nt the option af the competitar. (3). Rifle,
Martini-Henry (af gavernînent make or bare.) (4.) Position ut tie dilFercnt ranges
to be respectively simnilar ta, tlîat required with thc Queen's first stage, part 1. (5.)
Targets and scoritig, those af Wimnbledon for the year. (6.) Match ta be shot iii
uuifarîn, full ar undress. (7.) Caehîing, Bliading or spotting not ta be pcrmitted.
(8.) Tite cotupetition ta be shot early in the mantli af July iii cacli yeas, an a day ta
be agreed upoin by tire three associations. (9.) Place, a centrally* situated range;
and as far us passible a neutral ouxe. his association ivould suggest the range re-
cently opeuîed at Mancton. (10.) Bachi teau ta be under the contrai of a captain
appamnted by lus association and the couipetitioui ta be unîder thc joint contrai af
a captain appointcd by his associatian and thc caînpetitian ta bc under the joint cou.
duct af tire thrc captains. The captanti may or uiuy not bc a member of his teani.
'Ihcre may aiso be ta each teaui ant adjutant ta assist iii coaehiing dur11ing tlî coeui-
îtition. (11.) Teais ta provide their own ammunitioui. (12.) Blow aff shats ta
ballawed . (13.) Eacl i the associations ta contribute ant annual, entrance fée of -

dollars, out of whici flic ineeessary range expenses mnay be defrayced, andi arin badges
pravided for the uiembers af the wvinning eighit. (14.) A iiandsouie challenge prize
ta be obtained througli the joint efforts of the three assaciationîs. (15.) lit the
cvent af a prize being obtained, it shal be field for Uhe yeur by tie tiresideuit of the
winuting association.

T'le Halifaxc lkrald says the three associations will iikely apply ta parlianient
fer a trophy ta o bcsiot for annuaily. 'l'lie presideiit, treasuru', sccretary muid
Captains Garrison and Bishop, werc appoinitcd a, camnîittee ta, arrange details ta
procure the proportion af tlis association towai'ds the proiffosed tropliy, ta select the
teaul and carry ont the match.

(We wixh Io Ipublislî informationî rcspeciuug ai the doing.s qi' a/I eurps. WIill the oficers
intere8led, 1jareiru1ar*î ala distance, assist us t'q h<ning neu's re!ating ta Ihcir
corps promipt/y fori'cir-led ý')

N. B. BRIGcADE GIAîuuso)N A iî'm.u.an-Y.-The anual meeting af ofileers was
lield ant the 8th, wvlici ail the officers but twa were on band.0

The regineutal couiuuittee's report showed ant expenditure for the ycar of
$7 27.50, af whici $420 were for bu.4bies for Uic wvholc corps.

It was decided ta buy a comnplete set af first-class inustruments for the band, and
an order wilt bc senît ta a Landan firn inixvediately fuir instrunments of the grade
technically called "lexceis-ior."

A vote ai' thaxîka wvas passed ta D)r. Barker, M. 1P., for a liberit donation ta Uic
band.

1'aymaster Geor-ge F. Sinith otiered a liandsoute prize for a shîiftiuug ordnlance
competitian iii thc corps durinig the next animal drill, and wvas forinahly thanlkcd for
his iiberality.

Tice following officers were e1ected regiment-il coimittee:-Su;trgeon J.WV.Daliiel,
Paymaster Gea. F. Smnith, (2apt. George B. SAcely.

Adjutauît C. F. laugauu, Lieut. S. 1). Crawford and Lieut. Ceo. W. Joues were,
elected thc band carmiittee.

Capt. Seely n'as congratulated oin coming out mliead at thc iicent Schaoi of
Ouunery exagnination at Quebc.

62ND Fimsî,îEs.-At a meeting cf the nom-comuîissiaîucd officers Sergeants
Heiîderson, Colemnan, Coniiolly anti fouies wei'e appaînted a counuittee ta co-operate
with the eammittee ai officers iii the fitting ulb of the ncw reginental club roont ont
Charlotte street, whliclî wîilI be opened soute tine uuext Diontu.

65'1r81 BA'i"AIION.-The mnim who were nonnited iii action ~hiie onit aetive
services iii the 'North-.west at FIiciuiui's Butte, 'ec'eived thicir chequmes oit Tlîîur.
day Uic llt Lii iit. hl'ie uuaînes iiiiii iiimnaînits are as folowsý:-1'rix'a.te Joseph hiai'.
cotte, $1,100; Prix'ate Lentity, $478; andt I'rivate Qaiuthier, $169.

ToitoNTo.--Tlie local pit ers give the followinga hist of miollies ,Just paid ns coin.
pensatiou for wotimids, &c., durimulg the late callipuigil, but tige hist is ulaifestly
incoînpletc anîd i4, appareiîtly, iii sonit * "asesi, ineorcet.

Somne hiave received thîcir chieque with content, whiilst othens couipiaiuu bitterly
of thc iuiudequîiy of the umounts. For instaure, Pte. Wilson, It.C., $226. TMiR
man liad a large gaping wouuud fr'ont a round 1)all wlii puîssed nighit rounld lia body and
tlirough luis luiigs, anid lis doctor rays lic n'iI1 iievi'r bc' fit ta, woi'k efiieuitly ut lus
trade af blacksmith. Oi Uic otiier lianîl, songie Say tit Luis iii 14 ilioltls.' puy, and
tiiat if lic i tint etired by tit imne anud stihi shlows a u»'nantt iijuury lie wiit go
again hefore the board anid roveive al penusioni for liii'.

Ca..B..--Cop.E. S. Thoiaupson, $91.80; Trooper .1. .1. Hamnilton, $76.50.
Q.0.1t.-Col.-Sirgt. Cooper, 8389.9o; Utc. hlailey, $319-5>; l'te. Fraser, 830.50;

Ptc. Watts, $76.50; l'te. Grahu, $63; l'te. '*aurr'uu, '$7.
CrR.G.-1'te. Milsomt, $226; Pte. (i'antwell, $243.51); Capt. Masoui, $1,278.74;
.oYR. Folcy, $127.20; l't. Mualu4all, $46; l'te. Quligley, $81; l'te. steaîd, $61; l'te.

Whutiag, $259; Pte. Bi-udfou'd, $76; l'te. Bobery, $46; l'te. Wffodruli, $61; Lieut.

Moi row, $29U.72; Pte. Billinghuriist, $243.5o; Lient. 1liclie, $393.94; Scrgt. Neoll,.
$45.75; Pte. Tyler, $106; l'te. Woodward, $9J2.

Y. & S. Prov. Buatt.-Pte. Whyte, $61; Pte. Pritchiard, $106.50; Pte. Swaiz,.
$228.50; lte. Stewart, $334.50; Pte. 1>caicock, $30.50; Capt. Lanîgton, $334.50;
Serg,ýt.-àMaj. ]>ougaUl, $122; l'te. Marsdcen, 61; l'te, Laflerty, $62.

C Co., 1.S.C.-Pte. T. Duinui, $182.50.
Tite Grenadiers held their anmal meeting. ont Friday an<1 electcd coîumitteca.

and discusscd ways and mens for the enisiiing year. it was decidcd to hoid a
theatrical, entertainmeait in April for tic band fuîîd.

Tl'le officers voted a handsomce donation to the Williams meinorial fund, w.-
hiear, with unaniimous exp>ressions of' esteîni and respect. They also appointodl a
coumiittce ta ari-unre for a monument over the graves of' Privates Moor and Hughes,
and a meniorial brass iii the cathedral ta Lieut. Flitch.

Aftcr thé mneeting they sat down to a substantial supper ini tlieir mnesaroopî..
It. was decided to liold î'egular inonthly diinners in th Ui es.9-rooms duriug the,
winiter.

Tiiese ronis are naothing more thn a perfect little club, and hav'e doubtiess
doue1 inuehi to proilte thit perflect gond feeling and unaninîiitv for- whieh the oflicers
of' this reginieiit are inoted.-Lo..

À ýiuS'h'JIIV II.

(1/' the active orgi iz r ( i îqinIentaîa/ypÎes, compang c/abs, <zut si,aa ivinter accu-
patins lrt/he »miitia trill ,/oriard ui accouts of tlwir doinYs ire i'ait gt'Ad4y

publi3/î thi. Tlh ix, ire ho pe, ti/I have t/he good reeinU ni eniroulrogiig t/he organ-
ization q/' .iiit/,' clubs u/acre t/memc are none ai pmneent.)

M0NNTE.\îL.-he- animal steeplecliase ai the lPrince ai wabes' Rifles, Snoahoo.
('lub wîas hield ont Friduy niglît, the 12tinsmt., over the Mountain traek ta tho Dow
clul-hause. huet regiment, turmîcd ont strong to witness tue event, auid a large niuber
towcd the mnark for thc start. IL aise being the ladies' nkiglît witlî the club, a Most
enjoyable eveiinig %'as spent. Thc iollowimg are tIc Dames ai thc Niiuuuers, with tha
time ai the lirst tive :-1st, W. Robinsoni, 22m.; 2umd, D. Dance, 22îuî. 30s.; 3rd,
Gayette, 23m.; 4L1î, Sergt.-Mmijor Portûaus, 241n.; 5tit, Wrard, 24mi. 35s.; OLI, Davi.
soit; 7tii,Anidrsoui; 8tlî, Sergt. Lefebvre, wl'io woni a hiandsoine leatiier inedai.

TORON'r.-Tlîe sergeauts ai tlue Grenadiers gave, las t w'ck, a soirée in their mass.
room. IL n'as largeiy attended, auîd tixe incrous guests speu,,it a inst cuijoyable,
eveinig. Tite music, bath instrumental aîîd local, wvas good, anti the x'isitora leit
offly hîoping thaï; they will "ldo it again. "

S'RAT'uuîuaY, Oxix.-Tiîe conceert imi Albert hlli last cveingu 1)y LIe 7tlî band af
Landan, luider tic auspices ai Na. 7 compauiy, ai the 26th Battalian, n'as fairty sue-
cessini, qîîitc a large audience bcingf presemit. 'l'le p~rogr'ame was ail excellenit one,~
andi tîe playing ai Lue 7t1î cange i ii for the highest adwiratioix.-)esi)alch 1 lthi.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-he Honte Guard, iuî connectiux nith, thc band ai LIa 62nd
Fusiliers,,, inteuid giving a concert iii the MNeciaies' Institute ai Tliursdity evening,
1tl1i imîst. 'j'lie pr'ogr'ammne xviii cons8i.st uuaimiy ai musie by the band, auxd living
pietmîres by mremîbcm's ai thîe Guau'ds. lit additioni Lley xvili be assisted by soîao ai
aur best vuemlista muzid elocutionistîs. Tie liietures themnselves atone wvill bc worth
,ecing. Tite gîuurls, whîo ]lave iiud a gond deuil ai uphili n'oik iii ou'gauîizing shauid
bc wvell patromîized iii Luis their tirst ell'ort, the al!ject ai 'huich is ta sweit their regi.
mxenital fuuuîd aud ussist LIera. in unuforuiuîgi in tue spring.-&t. John Sun.

BAmUtuE, Ox'.-Tiic 35t1i Battulion band proposes ta give a concecrt lîcre an tuar
l9th iuustamt for tic purpose afi xxisinig funids ta auicluase uuew instrumencuts. The
.Northern; Adm'ance bespeaks a gond hbouse, sayiiug the band descî'ves weil for the
muusic it gmatuitousiy furnisues dîuimîng tige siiiuuuuuer season, auud for tue readiics
witu ulich auiy guod cause iii thie towii is aided. he prograumme n'ifl be a gond
amie'

SAuNA.-iieband ai the 2t battaliuu, lmi'r D>r. Hartmannu, gave suiother
of theur leopuilai' conicerts laLst wcek, of whuich ai xtend1(itig amut c'îiticad nuotice al"ar
in tue Obse'rv'er.

C L EA SIXG S.

CU:LN'u, ONxr.-Tiere died xeî'e ont the 8th, Sergeamît ('lay, a veteî'an ai the
Ihoyal Cauuadiaui Rifles, from huieh lie n'as (hischuauged oi a pn iou ni 1856 after
254-Ç years regulai' service. He aftcrwards actcd as di-il] iuîsti'uctor lucre and iii Gait.
BiJxýas w~ell auud fiivourably kîîowui, auid wxas buricd with iiitau'y houarii, bath
Artihtery aîud Rifles iuaviuig Lmn'icd Uut ta escort luis reiains ta the grave.

capaiui Sa.-aliow w'us ycsteî'day iounld guilty hy the Sxupremu' Court ai Gertmamuy
ai haviîug finisiîd planus muid iuufonuatiomî af' the C'eraau fortifications auud arma-
uxents ta the Freieh military authuorities auîd scuteuuccd ta 12 years peuiat servitude.

HÀîwu"ýix, .N. S.-The funéral ai Lue Jute SaI'egaitFerry, R. T. IL, fr'onit
the xuuiitau'y liospîtal yesterday afteu'uioouî n'as wîitlî military auid i)lasouici( houiors anid
%'aîs (fuite ai iuuuposuuug pageamît.

Ouue af tue iiuocs ai tue Fnnowuumînar lias just (lied, (-eui. lieniainis,
xî'io eouuîuuîauîded the Cuirassiers iii tige fliumous caîvaulry chatîuge ut lieickhofcuî. 'l'lic
fi-at ofaImis by whuiei lie stauyed tlue advauice of tihe Gcuuuaus, vhuil is ii ueui tell iii
SCOres aranuul luiium ulider the iuudeuaîus lire, tuat I'îusllla eu1ýAÀN.haulu maîd got eh a>'
lînay fm'ouu IWoer-tix aud Frroeschîwiller, is columunucuuîou'ted oit mnay a cauuîxa.4 auud ii
Souug; anud ta Luis day the appearauîce ai a cuirassier regiuuueuit ut a revien' is umiwaye
g'" ectcd witii frauutie phatidits. ('eui. Bounuemuuaiuus n'as 71 yeus af i ge.

Mlajor (Charles Widenubain -Nashu, late Royal ('auadiîmu Rifles, died oui the 23rit
nit, ut D)ublinu, iii ]lis iiuiiety-fou'th ycau'. lc n'as presemut ut tIme buttie of' Lîuuîdy's
Lauie and 9tornuimg ai Fart Erie, Northi Aggierica, lîtît Amuguust, 1884, wilcue lue wa.n
bevt!rily n'ouuuuded. lie n'as Une of tiiose xvio x'uiîiteecî'cd N'itli Ltie forlonuu party.-
Jlrocd A rrotv.*

JANETVILE.-Au aid v'eterauu, MINr. .h.hin Bi'adsliaw, w~ho emuigrated ta Lui.-
country imi 1861, alLer retirniug fu'om the 8tu u'egiineuit ouit a penusinu, aund whlo hived
xith huis h)rotiter-iu.imîw, MNr. Rolert Clierrit, late color-seargeant af No. 7 canupany,
46th loattmîlioii, died aoi Lue 3r't liit. mnt Lue ripe aid ugeofa 71 years. TJ'le Jauetville
Comupany Lunîd eut, idter Major Mc> uiauud bunried himuî xvitn inilitary honor.4
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The Mýilitary Court whicli investigated. the history of the disaster te the Frenchi
army at Lauigron, during the Tonquiin %vair, lias acquitted Col. Bingen, wlîo had
charge of the F"rench troops, front ait blamc of the disaster.

A rifle voltinteer drili-hal, built at a cost of £6,000, and wlîich provides stand-
ing accommodaLtion for ov-er 10,000 persons, wows opencd at Portsmouthî, Enigland, on
Alonday, I 8th January, by General Sir George Willis.

JIILITbf G IX.EL ORDERS3 0F" I.'II Fl U JY,1886.

NO. J -WOUN>EI OR INV'ALIDED I)ILI'riAMiI.N.

Dcputy adjutauîts-geteral, are requested te commtunicate wvith Woulided or laiva-
li(ied Mliliti.truci, North-wvest Service, ini tlieir respective districts, withi a view~ to
such recceiving the benefit of the allowanes payable to offleers and, mcii, provided for-
by paragraphs 995-99MI of 0encral Orders (14) tt July, 1885, pîending the issue of
penisionis requiiritig the sanction of 1arliauient.

NO. 2-ArîI'E 11ILITIA.

Bth litg. Cavalry-To be major, Capt. anid Brevet Matjor William Otty, C.C.,
front the adjutaney, vice Ariastroitg, traîîsferred to and proinoted ini the N. B. Brig.
Gar. Art.

Montreal Brig. Car. Art. -Quarter-nîaster (-'apt. Gog Forbes is hereby
Placed oil the retired list.

No. 1 Batt. ILevis Car. Art.-1o bec ajit., lieut. Juos. A. S. Martineau,
(I.S., vice Charles Léon Haniel, deceased.

1 st Batt. Covernor.Cenleral's Foot C rd.dvtig to No. 4 of
Cenceral, Orders (2), 8th Jantuary, 1886, in wlîîch the resignation orlALeut. Arthur
Perey Slcerwood is acceptcd, add, Iland lie is at the saiue tinie transferred to and
promnoted in No. 1 Co., 43rd Batt."

*1 et Batt.-To be capt., frouî 27th Nov., 1885, Lieut. Claude de Bellefeuille
Leprohioi, M.S., vice Sincenneq, retircd. To be capt., front 23rd Dec., 1885, Lieut.
Ceorge F"aulkner Cooke, S. I., vice Edward Kirk Grene, wvho retires retaining rauîk.

3rd Batt.-To bc 2nd lieut., Andrcw Bel, M.S. (foruîerly 2îîd lieut. No. 2
('o., 54th liait.), vite William Garie Goodhough, %vio resigns.

6th Bat-Let-Cl obert Gardier retires rctaining riiik.
4th Ilitt.--Cat.t Chas. Davidson Kerr retires retaining rank.

2 1 st Batt.-lo he surgeon, lienry lZaymotid Casgrain, MI.D., vice fiehiard
Cariiey, who resigns.

35th I3att., No. t; Co.-The headquarters of tis Comnpany are lîereb.y clîanged.
fronti I vy "0 to Il lunttsville.''

36th Bat-To, bc licut..col., 11ajor and Brevet Lieut.-('ol. liiehýlard Tyrwliitt,
M.S., front 3Sih liait., vice Scott, retired.

No. 1 Co.-Leut. Tiioiuaî Gradîam Ballentyne resigas.

43rd Batt., No. 1 ('o,-To bc capt., from 8thl ait., 1886, liâeut. Arthur Perey
sijerwood, M.S., froin Ist Bati. ... (,vice W'illiaml Andrew L)ekson Lees, %vlîo
resigus.

66th Batt.-Lieut. Joliuî Staffley 1-ssoli resigns. Tl' be 2uud lieuts., PrOv.,
Tlîouiî., Edmonîd l)avison, vice Cartwright, traîasfcrrtd to 47ih liait.; Sergt. Andrew
Kitig, vice Stevens; Lance Corporal ]lcuîry Frederick Williamt Feîîivick.

87th Batt., No. 5 Co.-Licut. Edmonîd Watters retires ret.aining rank.

93rd Batt.->aymister Greorg«e IEphraim (iîurch lîaving thec relative ralik of
*capt. to have the hîonorary rnk of major front 2lst Jtuie, 1885.

('OxNFIl"MATO\ o-) 1tA'\K.

2nd Lieut. l£vi 1Bordlei l>oikin, 8.1., No. 2 (Co., 93rd Batt., froin 11t Deeju-
ber, 1885.

2uî<1 lieut. (-r uy Stayuier, SA1., 66th liatt., fron 31st January, I861.

NO. 3Uwu'.r: .. Shl

Fi~tC«sShort B'us-Gae1.
Sfergf!aîtt('. 1). Richardson, 3î'd 1rovisional Regt. ('avalry.

do0 T. Gi. W. Bedford, 4Oth Regi. cevadry.

SCI100î.s (OF I YFA~NTLY.

J"ust- C(aes Short Coitrxe- GraI<' . I.
2îil Ment. l'. 1, Wedderburin, Sth Iegt. Cavalry.

do0 L B. Doinki n, 93rd llattalion.

Sergeaît J.1h11,66t1, Iattniiou,.
lane oror.l 1.G. Ncadhauu, 66tî do0

o L J. Power, 66iti, do
Ce'lour Sergeant Hl. .1. Fletchîer, ;7t h do0
Lance Sergeant A. 8c>uîal 211(l do

SeeonJ-SCos' /au Cu urse- Gr<,,û Y1.

I'rivate E. Bayers4, GGtlî Battalion).
do L. H. Troup, 66tht do

I"urst-Iass-S, ccilour.

ý2îd, Lieutenant E. (i tye,66th Battaliolà.
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TO THE QUEEN A&ND PIRINCE 0F WALES.

I. pRIZE MEDAL 1862.

AIZMY, NAVY, AND VOLUINTEER CONTRACTORS,
CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOLI» LACE MANIFCTUILERS AND EMBROID)ERERS.
BUTTON AND XIITARY ORNAMENT MANUPACTUIiEIS AND SWO1i» CUTLERS.

Gold, Bilver, Bilk and Mohair Trimminc of every Description. Masonic Kegalia.
236 REQENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMA TES AND PÀ TTERNS SENl OIV ÀPPLICA TION.
MANUIPACTUREIRS 0F TilE NEW REGULATION CORK HELMET.

"NORTH-WEST CAMPAIGON."

E. & E. Enîanuel, 3 Tite If ard, Portsoa, res-
petfulv sohicit p rompt orders for ,iiutare
conies of the inedai <awarded by lier Majesty
the Quoen) about to be issued to Canadiait
troops, as tbe number manufacturod %vili do-
termine tho price.

E. & B. EMANUEL,
"43 The ilard,"

<Noar the Main-gate,11.M. Dockyard,)
Portsca, England.

C ANVA55R6
In every înilitary centre

of~ the Doinion fior the

lIIIL1TIA G .VZ LeTTiE. Lilbe rai

ternus to the riglit mien.

J~OHN MARTIN& Co.~

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ESTAflISlFD 1825.

Existint Poioies, $100.000.000.Inkveaed Funds, $31,470,435.64.
Profits divided in ton occasions, $17 W00000

Close I[ Pclieiea are FiIroni ai ;1
RentrIct1onsi. The contraci being payable
%vltlsout the &%mallest douabt.

W. M. RA MSEY, Manager, Montreal.
Agents In every city and town in tho Dominion

Statutes of Canada.

T H1E Qtatuto8 of Canada are for sale ait the
Quoen'a Printer's Office bore -aise sep-

arate Aets eitîce 1874. Price lista will be sent
tu any porson applying for themt.

B. CIIAMIIERLIN,
Ottawa, Mvay. 1885. Q.P

Mil itary Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

91 Y ONGE STREET, - -- TORONTO.
UNI FORINS of every description made to

order and oerything ncossary to au
OfllccrMq Ouilt Supplieil.

S-S D FOR LIST 0F PRIcES.
ZD Torms Striotly Cash,

P. QUEALY,
Military Bootma.ker

34 McDERMOT STREE~T,

WINNIPEG.
ee-N.1l.-A Il Nvork donc in tirât elass style.

CAPT. PETERS'

INSTÂNTÂNEOUS FIIOTOURAâ'PIIS
OF> THEF

NORTH-WEST REBELLION.

Aecrtain number of Albums eontaining at
Ie.at ""fY, ith a descri ption of each, will

:bortly tbe cowupletod. Thoee wishing to
securo them wi Il kindly send their namea
and addre~scss te Cajit. Peoe s, Citadel,
Quebeo. WVhen rendy, Albums will b. for-
wntrded C.O.. l 'RICE-TENX DOLLAItS.

, FmnuAity IGTH, lffl]
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a

I ntern ation ai lent and Awning Gou
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Au G. FORGII M- -M Man2ager.
MANUFACTURERS OF

j \TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
AWNINOS, WATERPROOF GOS

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE ]3AGS, HORSE. WAGON AND STACK COVERS, RUBBER
O TENT IBLANKETS, &o.

Ail Goods are made of the best materiaig and finished in the most substantial nmanner.
Also a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FIRE ON APPLICATION.

g& No connexion with any other firin in uanada.

MAYNARID, HARRIS & CO.,

Militaryà, '# Civil Service Outfitters
CONTRÂCTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty Years.)

IVNEFORMS TOR ALL SERVICES.
Roumetn, Gleilgarrs, New Pattern Goid Lace, Accouttremnents, 11adges, &c.,

of tient quallty and manufacture saL 8trlctly imoderate prices.
EsTiMÂTEs, DRÂWINGS, PATTEENS, 1-c.,

FRRr UN APPLICATION.

(INCORPOR(ATED 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY. POWDER
et any required velocity, density or grain.

Bportizig Podwdcer,
Ducking," ' Caribou," and other

clioice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail ether modern " Iligh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the best for accurato electrie firing of Shots,
Blafite, Mines. Torpedoe, etc.

MANUFACTUItERS' AGENTS
For Insulatecl Wire, Electrie Fuses, Sufety

Fuse, Detonators, etc.

OFFICE :

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Braneh Offices and Magazines nt principal
shlpping points in Canada.

DescriptIve Lins înalled on appica-.
tion.

REFERENCES TO ALL PARTS 0F THR
DOMINION.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

The Royal Mail Passeiiger
and Freight Route,

IIETWEF.N

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN
ANI)

direct route between the W'est and ail points
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Banie des
Chaleurtalso New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
P~rince dward Island, Cape Breton, New-
foundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and elegant Pullman Buffet Sleeping
and day cars run on thr.ough Express trains.

Passengers for Great I3ritain or the Con-
tinent, by leaving Toronto nt 8.30 A.M..
Thursday, wiII join Mail Steamer at Raii-
fax à.x. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, 'Warehouso and Dock
accommodation at Halifaix for shlment of
grain and general morchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter-
colonial in connection with Steîuinship lines
tu and fromn London, Liverpool and <I asgow
te Halifax, te hoe the quitkest freigbt route
between Canad,% and Great Britain.

Information as te Psenger aînd Froight
rates can ho badl ou apîplication te

E. KING,
Ticket Agent,

27 Sparks St.,
Ottawa.

RBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passonger Agent,

93 Rossin flouse Block,
York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Cluief Suitîcrintendent.

Rr.ilway Office,
Mdoncton, N.B.. Nov. 131h. 18..

INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 1885. The ONLY GOID REDBAL for tone qnËiy
AWARDED TO-

BESSON'S PI(OTOTYIPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The P'rofotpe Instruments. hcinjq unequalled in Musical et,.lity and durabi Iity
are the beât sudp chcapeut. for *use abroad.

Write for Tcstimonials front Canadian Musicians and Banos usîng (lie ERSsom
Instrumnents. ________

F. BESSON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

M«1îtýmx, 2amc.X.tume Mai]Leirm.

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Music Sellert-
Asiu>, Winnipeg, Grossmnnn, Ilamilton; Ilubbam-J, Waterloo; NYO, Ilalifax; Orme 8; Son,
Ottawa, &c., &o., and or atil leading Music Dealers in Canada.

la parchaning articles advertised
in the . Militia Gasette," or in
correspondence with our aciver-
tisers, pieuse mention that rea,
saw the. advertisement ini this
paper. Advertisers always wish
to know which advertitemipnts
are mont effective.

MONEYORDERS.
Money Orders payable at ail Money Order

Offices in Canada, aiso in the United St.ates,
the United Kincdoui and otiier Countries and
British Colonies xenerally, may ho obtained
at the undermentioned Post Offices in Mani-
toba and the North- West rerritoriep.

Money Orders may elso ho granted at other
Money Order Offices in Canada, for payînent
at the Offies nasned.

MANITOBA
ARCHIBALD, Co. of Selkirk.
ItIRTLE, Co. of Marquette.
DRANDON, Co. cf selklrk.
EMERSON, Ce. of Provenclier.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
M~INNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of P1roveaieher.
P'ORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. cf

Marquette.
ltAI>ID CITY, Co. of Marquette.

SEIIRKCo. of 1lgr
SOURIS, Co. of ekîk
ST(>NIWALL, Co,. of 1Llsgar.
WINNIi>EG, C:o. cf Lisgar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
BRiOADVIEW. MIOOSOIN.
MAI>JE CREEK. ?U'AI PELLE.
DIEIICINE IIAT. EGINA

MIOOSE JAW.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
END OF TRAC K, Can. 1>ac. Rwy., via

FORT r,-rtEOD.
JOHN CARLING,

I'ostinaster Goneral.
POer OPPIcK I)PPARTSIRNT.

MnaDERIClIANT TAILOR AND

SMILITARY OUTFIHTER
MASTER TAILOR TO THE

QUEEN'S :OWN : RIFLES.
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SUSCriIBE

FOR THE

Canadian Militia Gazette,

jk ~TOYr. ,
MILITARY TAILOR

FOR

MAIOAAND TUE NORTH.WEST TERHITORIES

A CON PLETE STOCK OF

MILITARY Gu)/'DS
CONSTANTLY ON H ANI>.

Ail %vork guarantéed aecordlng to
reul~uatioiî.

320 MAIN ST. WIÎNIG
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